Official Journal - Legally binding print editions

Effective 1 July 2013, the electronic edition of the OJ (e-OJ) is authentic and produces legal effects. However – due to an unforeseen and exceptional disruption of the Publications Office's IT systems – **for the OJs listed below, it is the paper version that has legal value.**

In such cases, the electronic version of the OJ is published on EURLex for information purposes only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>L (Legislation)</th>
<th>C (Information and Notices)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20/12/2013</td>
<td>L347</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/07/2014</td>
<td>L221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>